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 Paph callosum, var sublaeve
Mature plants can set multiple flowers on the spike, reportedly up to 5.  

These are unbloomed multi-growth plants
$35

Paph charlesworthii (OZ breeding) 

Line breeding at the Orchid Zone produces the highest quality flowers.  Large 

seedlings, some are starting 2nd growth.
$35

 Paph charlesworthii, var alba (OZ breeding)
Line breeding at the Orchid Zone produces the highest quality flowers.  Large 

seedlings, some are starting 2nd growth.
$110



$125

 Paph gratrixianum (OZ breeding)
This villosum complex species has slightly smaller flowers, but strong 

upright spikes.
$32

Paph helenae 

A very small growing population.  Unbloomed multi-growth seedlings. $48

 Paph insigne?
This plant was purchased as insigne, but it has some traits which could point 

to Paph Nitens (insigne x villosum).  If it is a true insigne, it has very good 

spots.

$35

Paph liemieanum 

One of the sequential blooming species, with clearer colors than primulinum.  

BS (most are in bud/spike)
$35

 Paph lowii (OZ breeding)

BS seedling, unbloomed. $48

Paph primulinum, var purpurascens 

Since the yellow form was described first, the 'standard' color form is a 

variety in this species.  Sequential blooming, BS (most are in bud/spike)
$35

 Paph sukhakulii, var aureum
The all yellow form.  Single growth BS, or old growth that blasted bud due to 

heater problem (these are working on 2nd growth).
$35

Paph villosum (OZ breeding) 

The classic species used to breed flower size into the hybrids.  BS, multi-

growth.
$32





 Phrag besseae (OZ breeding)
These line bred plants from The Orchid Zone are the best besseaes I have 

seen
$42

Phrag schlimii (OZ breeding) 

Another group of line bred plants with very high flower quality.  Some of the 

schlimiis are fragrant!
$38

Fair Orchids
Paphs & Phrags - species

Please email or call to 

place an order.

Special charlesworthii offer:   One standard & One alba


